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What has maje It' Americans, tutThe Hulgln-I.ewi- s tabernacle meet
logs start Sunday evening. May 1st.
There Ib much to be done before that youngest of all sreut nutions. so emi
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date. The various committees have
all been appointed. Rev. Robert Lewis
will arrive next Tuesday and will the
next day direct the erecting of the
large tabernacle. This will be erected
under Shorty Garnett as chairman.
The building will be built in one or
possibly two days by volunteer lubor.
All who nre willing to help are asked
to he on hand that day and help drive
nails.

The community is naturally Inter-
ested In knowing something about the
party whom the churches havo asked
to come to Medford aud lead In a

nently u musical people is a question
often usked, und almost equally often
comes the answer, that we spend more
money on music than anywhere else
in the world.

The real answer Is that good music
Is presented und cultivated in more
cities of this than in any other coun-

try. In England, France or Italy
music Bnd art life centers !n a few
cities. In America it is found and en-

couraged in thousands of communities.
Schools further It and great touring
organizations, such as the Philharmon-
ic orchestra of Los Angeles, a body of
musicians today ranking on par with
those of Boston or New York; that is
why the annual spring tour 'of this
orchestra will mean so much to the
musical life of the entire west.

When the Philharmonic orchestra ol
Los Augeles plays here on Friday
night, April 29th, at the Pat theatre
it will be found that it is doing on this
tour of five weeks its hit to give to
thirty-fiv- cities In ten states somo of
the artistic stimulus I.os Angeles has
received during the past two seasons.

union evangelistic effort. The pastors
and workers from the churches inude
the fullest investigation before extend-
ing a call. Not a few in Medford have
known and heard Dr. Bulgin and were

Put does It really? Is it not true that while a man may only
be as young us he feels, a woman is always as youns as she
1XJOKS?

Do you look as young as your husband? How auxiouBly a
woman asks herself this question and how needlessly for

ne can retain the beautiful proportions and graceful charm
of youth by simply keeping herself properly corseted.

strong In their commendation of him
and his party. The pastors at Rose-bur-

where Dr. liulgin recently con-

ducted a campaign, sent one of their
pastors to Medford to Induce the
churches here to extend a call to Dr.

u was your jr K
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Dodge Brothers constant aim is to B

surround each and every operation '

that- - pnt-pr- into the construction It' I

ltulgin to come ti) Medford, knowingORSETS what good results they hud in

Front Laced A writer of national fame, describ
ing Dr. llnlKin said: "Dr. llulKin is a

preached and evangelist of national
fame. Ho is one of the most powerful
and eloquent speakers on the Amer
ican platform, llulgiu was un agnostic
lawyer before his conversion and his

Heighten woman's ehnini

Tor the womttii. v.'hq desires to protect her figure against the.

years tojifome we recommend the MOOAItT Corset, and the.
services fitters. The former, designed by the
master designer In corsetry, has met with approvul among our
customers that is almost unpreceilented. The lutter insures
your being correctly fitted with the pruper model lor your In-

dividual type or figure.
Trial fittings of this superior corset are gladly given.

There is no charge for this service.

sermons and lectures are logical aud
convincing to the extreme. He

Abraham Lincoln In many
ways. He is long, lean, lank and bony,
with a homely face. Ho was born In a
log cabin In the mountulns of North
Carolina in extreme poverty. He never

The appulllttg Increaso In Juvenile
crime during the last decade Is keenly
analyzed by Frederick licchdolt In the
May Sunset. Hu traces present ten-
dencies to present conditions of family
life.

"Up to twenty years ago conditions
made it easier than it is now to guide
children,'' says Mr. ller.hdult. "The
family circle was pretty tight prior to
11100; everyone was staying home In
the evening. The children were sit-

ting round the tnblo with their father
and mother, which gave the latter a
good chance to handle her job as

attended school but three weeks In his
lite, yet Is a l'h.D., D. D. and LI.D.
lie never owned a pair of shoes until
he was 14 years old-an- those he made

MVrMFATSToRFj
..imself. He supported his father's
family of 10 when a lad of 11 years of
age. He has come up through the
alleys and byways of hard knocks, dis-

couragements and severe testing
"That evening family circle is be h ; . . : : , : , . w. i

coming a thing of the past. Apart
ment houses, women's activities out

m oi tne car witn saieguara3 wnicn I I
hi will rnmnpl tVioQi- - nnrotions to he a I

side the home, amusements and
of urban civlllzullon have help-

ed to break it up. The mother doesOIL GUSHERS
times. Yet as you look into his face
and listen to his matchless eloquence
and logic and feel the power of his
message, which bubbles and runs over
with wit and humor, tenderness and
pathos, you realize that back of It all
Is a great soul. Dr. HiUgiu has the
logic of a Finney, the wit of Sam
Jones, the eloquence of Taltnage and
the fight and ginger of Hilly Sunday."

I as close to perfection as human 1 I
Ell pffort- - rfin mnlrp them. 2 I

not see her young as often ns she used H
-

D I
to; she doesn't knqw' what they are
up to unless the has the sense and
ability to get their close confidence. It M- ...... v - ' --

; I I
Is not easy for her to guide them In
the old way; and she has not yet

I all The gasoline consumption is unusually low Fx ' ' I

S.P. learned a new method by which she
can handle her parental task, and at

TO EASTJUNE15TH GO TO THE RESCUE

Don't Walt Till Its Too Late Fol-
low Uic Example of a Mcilforri

Oltl7.cn.
Rescue the aching back.
If It keeps on aching, trouble may

come.
Often it Indicates kidney weakness.
If you neglect the kidneys' warn-

ing.
l.onk out for urinury disorders.
This Medford citizen will show you

how to go to the rescue.
Mrs, II. A. Smith, 103 E. Juukson

St., says: "1 .know the value-- ' of
Doan's Kidney Pills and 1 am glad to

SAM FRANCISCO, April 20.
of excursion rates to all

points east by all transcontinental
roads', has been announced by the
Southern Pacific company. The rates
were suspended In 1917.

Tickets will be sold from Juno 15
to August 15 and' the time limit will
be October 31. The old excursion rate

Oregon Cat Creek Syndicate not a Corporation

A plan, bywhioh cneh unit holdor Rets,
his pro, rata share of benefits from production.

Trustees C. Y: Loosley, E. 1. Neil, Walter Everton. s
Locution f holdings Fergus County, Montana, .1 3-- 4 miles

south of Franz discovery well, that has been producing for
over a year; also the Franz River Well, just brought in.

MONEY IN OIL WELLS
A 200-barr- well, such as the Franz discovery, will at present
low price of oil earn $166,400 per year.

Wc can put down nine wells on our holdings. Figure for your-

self the possibilities.

Wo; solicit aid as all "big producers have done to got started.
NO FREE UNITS. NO PROMOTION GIFTS.

i 600 UNITS, $100 EACH, NOW OFFERED
You have the same chance now to get iu .u the ground floor

of big oil production that people had in the early days of the

opening of southern oil fields..
Slake your applications now, and make all checks payable to

Oregon-Ca- t Creek Syndicate.

E. T. STAPLES, Fiscal Agent
Hotel Austin Bldg. - Ashland, Oregon

of one ' and one-thir- fares for the
round trip will bo restored.

Excursion rates on these carriers
to all points west were announced
some months ago. Today's order re-

turns the roads to the old excursion
status.

This rate will make a round trip

recommend them. My kidneys were
weak and disordered and I had

backaches. The pains through
lny kidneys .made it hard for me to
do any stooping or lifting. Doan's
Kidney Pills from the Medford Phnr-nmc- y

soon removed the backache and
other algns of kidney disorders."

Price 60o at all dealers. Don't
simply asjt for a kidney remedy net
Uoan's Kidney Pills the same, that
Mrs. Smith hud. Fnstcr-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Uuffalo. X. V. Adv.

tiro mileage ia unusually high O

L. Treichler 4
Co. I I

Fir St., Phono 304,- Mrdford I R ' '

tThe

1 World'sWrestling
Championship

ticket to New York from Medford ap-
proximately 176 instead of $210.

SELECTS JERSEY C!TY

IT

Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the Blood

NEW YORK, April 13 The Pomp- -

wy Car pen tier heavyweight cham
pionship hout will bo fought in Jer- -

Hoy City, Saturday, July 2, according
to an announcement made by Tex
Ric.kaid yesterday. '

To avoid this, got from your
druggist S.S.S., the famous vege-
table blood tonic and alterative. It
is just the thing for poor blooded!

i ', Many people simply melt in sunt
L mer. They can't work or enjoy life.

They lack vitality. Ten to one
: iheir blood is impoverished.

Rich, wholesome blood is the people. After starting S.S.S.,

d5

write us about your con-

dition and we will send
you expert medical ad-

vice free. Address Chief
Medical Advisor, 839

Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Georgia.

; basis of vitality. If you
have it, you sturdily

' withstand summer
But if your

' blood Is poor, loaded with
poisons that should be

' cast out, you are limp
' and useless in "shirt-

sleeve" weather.

At the Rlalto

:
for middleweight class at

"The. Woman In His House," with
ati r cast, Including Mildred
Harris, will be the attraction at the
Rlalto theatre for an engagement of
four days opening today. This pro-
duction is declared to be the best
vehicle in which Mildred Harris has
appeared. Included in the cast arc Gold Hill, Tuesday, April 26
Ramsey Wallace, who Is her leading

At 8:30 p. m. sharp. Best two out of three falls, between J

WHY WALK?
It is Healthier and

CHEAPER TO RIDE
If you ride a

Har ley-Davids-

Bicycle or Motorcycle

Gaylord Motorcycle
Shop

WHEN
VI. clean your rus or carpets,
rney ARE CTEAN. WE do not
scrub them with ordinary soup
and water. They ore cleaned

by the '
MOSAN PROCESS

which removes nil dust and
'

dirt, returns them to jour home,
frosli In color, sanitary and

man; Thomas Holding, George Fisher,
Gareth Hughes, Winter Hall, Richard
Hcdrlck, Catherine Van Kuren and
Bob Walker. The picture Is based on
an original story bv Irene Heels.

"The Woman In His House," accord Ted Thye and R. W. Hand' DR. A. IH HKI.VND
Chiropractor

Rulto 4 and ft, Spuria building, corner
Jlnlu and lllverslile. Offleo phone
283. llctddcncc 322.

ing to preview reports, is a powerful
story of a materialistic hur.band, a

- Also Snappy Preliminarieswife, a philosopher, and a
CLEAN child. The story opens on the rugged

coast of eastern Canada,' and the scene
then shifts to the metropolis of NewFree lH'llvrryfhone ISO 1200 seats; 100 ringside, $5. Balance of seats reserved for $3, $2.50 and $1. Children WO,

10 per cent war tax added. On sale at Brown and Brown, Medford; M. D. Bowers, Gold Hill,

Irwin Cigar Store,. Ashland; Ross & Ross, Central Point- - '.
'

,': V

York city. Neither time nor money. It

AUTO PAINT SHOP
L. a. SPRINKLE, Prop.

Automobiles Painted and
Revarnished

Phnnn 777
221 North Fir.

PICTURE

FRAMING
SWEM'S STUDIO

Mosan Art Rug Co.
119 W. Tenth St.

is said, have been spared to make thlB
lavish production, and an unusual
treat. Is promised to motion picture
audiences who see it


